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T7"icls:s'b\xre:, ^Mississippi,

un THE GIRL OP THE PERIOD. Joeosft Lyra.
Io oar heart« is the great one of A too 

Engraven,
And we climb the cold commit« once built 

By Milton.

But at time« not the air that ta rarest 
I« fairest.

And we long in the valley to follow 
Apollo.

Then we drop from the height« atmospheric 
To Herrick,

Or we poor the Greek honey, grown blander, 
Of Landor.

Or onr coeiqpt nook in the ahade ia 
Where Freed to,

Or we to« the light bells of the mocker 
With Locker.

court suppose that Kitrain dld^S| 
%ht back ? Kilraiu wm itt the ring, 
Tbe indictment ears be 
hb presence in the ring, with Sullivan 
beating hitn, sufficient to make it a 
fight?

Ii must be dear to every rational 
mind that the supreme court of Missis' 
sippi has reached a conclusion almost 
without precedent for Absurdity. Ills 
also contrary to public policy.-Abridg- 
cdlfrom Memphis Appeal.

.A-ISTD -Sowie Peculiarities of the Fashionable 
Female Vocabulary.

In her speech the fashionable young 
lady hAs her vocabulary as she has her 
(»de. Latterly she has permitted her
self the use of a good many English 

expressions. She says “fancy” always 
for “suppose,
“guess”; she says “chemist” for “drug- 
gist,’'“stop attome” for “stay at home," 
and she “tubs” oftener than she “takes 

a morning bath.” “Function” with her

Periwas. Was not

Crescent "I

! to put me oinH| 
took this moans oTWa^
at acquaintance of the g^'i*»»Jt 
humorist of ancleut or mode rft«

At the same time I made L 
mind not to »{»oil him with m If. 

ous condwtmsion. While jgewtuig u 

w ith affability I proposed 

about two-thirds of my tisnal Lutuieu.
Some of my New York friends wer 

under the impression that the comm! 
sioner meant business, amt I was tol 
that he neither feared God nor regard 
ed man, and it wonid not do try au 
foolishness on him. However, « gei 
tlcman named Sykes, who said he ha 
political Influence, volunteered to i; 
company me. He said he was the no 
who could make the Tammany Ho 

quail iu his den.
Wo got into an elevator la (be c»iy 

hall building, and were shoved up into 

tbe presence of the commissioner of 
jurors, lie was sitting at a desk. ( 
think Ilia uamo was O’Riley or O’ Baf- , 
forty.

N. B.—Almost every official in New 
York has an O iu front of hi* name, 
through w hich a loaded hay wagon 
might be driven.

Sykes, with a GaorgpAba-thhé sp 

ot a wave of his hand «odjj 

iug smile, said to
“Colonel SwèûStfone of our leading 

humorists.” j
1 glanced nt^FRilcy to see ïiitp quail, 

but his cheek didn't seem to Manch. 
When he beard my name bo didn’t 

swoon away. There was no gasping 
for breath. Sykes proceeded to explain 
the object of our complimeutary visit, 
whereupon the jury commissioner said, 
pointing at me with bis pen.

“Is Colonel Sweet under age, or deaf 
and dumb, or turn iximposT.

“Not at all,” said .syke*^ soi^gviiat 

puzzled.
“Then why the devil don’t you let 

him speak for himself?”«

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIALER IN-------»

Foreign and Domestic Dru«msiTSwr laXiTs.
ore
w oJAC'N TU CINCINNATI

Eutiltu Raggtige Cars.Day Coach
es Ile« ping Cara run thii'Ugh 

Jut hange,ft ora Meridian,

Wh» Short Lino via

«IXED PAIITS TBOI PUTS TO 8AU.0IS,
White lead, boiled and raw linseed oil, lard oil, neatsfoot oil, turpentine 

and all kinds of lubricating oils. Window glass all sizes cut to order.

20 Barrels Putty

and she never says

to inaiutni

CpTAN OOGA 50 Bibs« Lamp Black.
«—TO-----\ Mastodon Skull Found Near Natchez.

Last week railroad laborers unearth
ed an ancient monster’s head in a fresh 

cut on the bluff near Natchez. It 
foond within a stone’s throw of the 
river, 60 feet below the surface of the 
bluff, “lying," says the Democrat, “on 

top of a stratum of what had been per
haps quicksand. Over this sand 
a laver of bluo, pink and brown^clay ; 

on top of tbe latter a very heavy layer 
of loamy earth, containing a number 
of fossilized shells, of the fresh water 

variety.
“The head was lying top downward 

In tbe sand, while a short distance a- 

way was the lowor jaw ; and f^>w it 
came to be separated from the head is 

a source of wonder.

incorporated lfM. means any sort of sodal gathering, 
and a very gay bail becomes a “rout.” 
“Smart” expresses a considerable de
gree of excellence which she applies 

equally to a wedding or a bonnet; “an 

awfully fetching frock or gown” is 
very English for an especially pretty 
dress. She likes the word “clever,”

JOHN . HALPIN Minai ,I
JOHN F. HALFI1T CO., 

<;v*vrli.olessLle G-rocers,

lo*. 117 and 186 Inlhorry Street, Vlckabwf, Usa,

-------headquarters for-------

Flour, Meat, Hay. Com Oats and Bran. Alabama Lime, Portland and 

Koaedale Cement,* a specialty.

Oh, the sou* where not one of tbe Grace«
wasTight lace*—» 8b tllne via Cincinnati te 

. LEVELAND, BUFFALO 
r Fall» and Canada,

!T

t

Where we woo the sweet Moses not «archly, 
Bat archly—CHIC

Where the verse, like the piper a-Msytng, . 
Cornea playing,

And tbe rhywe to as gay as a dancer 
In answer—

U will la« till men weary of pleasure 
In measure ;

It will last till men weary of laughter—
And after.

BOSTOIjEW
The t 'Ilack and White Mountains,

^ev lliglnnct Citips,
/ I points North and East.

A Mbugh Trains pas* around 
the haaL«M*k 
the sin 
Fannin 
Blue 8 
tral Ul
tu aile f >6 North and Etat without 

tough the city, 
ter information address

was
:

When »he secs a fine painting, she 

says : “That's a clever bit of canvass.”

NEW FURNITURE STORE. ÄSSlSÄTSi ~

Stowers’ Piano A Furniture Co.. •Sccz'cvzxs:
^ , j, . ^. / biy, “such a blow,” when a rain post

w.„ , ^.° UC* * *am an(* Streets. pones a visit or a friend dies,aud “such

brn ,ll l h!P|W.nï the .largest and most complete lot of furniture ever « pleasure” alike to hear Patti and

*r • ,ircT°ercDi“* *'h°"“ror,. wife», wardrobe«, window .hade., painting., amUvervthin* b, onr' bne *,°T *<’qu,lut*““- 8he h**> t0°>
We will sell for cash at rock-bottom prices, and on liberal instillments to *** IM^ex expurgatorius which she is 
town trade or parties liviug near Port Hibson. Call and see us and ludge Very carefül to re"PecU There »re 
ror yourselves. We buy from manufacturers and sell to consumers. more stores” for her; they have be-

IES. SCOTT, Manager come “shops”; “servants” also have

ceased lo exist ns such ; they are “men 

servants” and “maids,” although she 
permits herself to designate a laund
ress,housemaid or huiler; “gentleman” 
she avoids ; “a man I know,” she says, 

reterriug to a male acquaintance;
“there were lots of delightful men out 

lasiVf^hJU^be confides to some sister 

belle who misseu^î^-Qpera; “all right”

siie never says, making “very weïi^NÏ® ,tlie reR(,('r may clearly understand the 

much better service; nor does she add I pos^ffipu taken by the courts, we quote 
party” to tlinucr. speaking of such an from the A/qVK*£* report of the opin| 

entertaiumeut ; her home no longer j ion printed in its «?Sast «ffg jew <l^v« 
has a “parlor,” pure and simple, but 
blue room” a “red room,” a “Japan

ese room,” or possibly an“east parlor.” I dictment qoashed for two reasons : 
—Philadelphia Enquirer. J b'dicttficut did not show that

the fight was public or that Kilraiu 
fought Sullivan. The court savs the 

. . indictment contains two counts! The
1 lie county school board shall fix first for violating the statute of 1882. 

the day for the opening of the schools I prohibiting prize lighting, and the 
of the winter term between the first I 01,(1 for tt*aiuIt an,i battery. Sullivan

was convicted under the first 
aud acquitted under the sccoud. The 
motions in arrest of judgment, and for 
a now trial, were denied him by the 

thereafter I cour* below. The couit hohl» that the 
indictment upon which Sullivan

may, with cousent of a majority of the I iutute nritb^ deflneslhe offense of a 

patrons, have part in winter and pari prize-fighter nor declares what act 
iu summer. I done shall be a violation of its provis-

Liceuscs of the second and third MOU8 The specific offense was unknown
to the common law. the participants 

,. „ „ , , being only punishable for an affrav. ri-
License of tbe first grade with a gen- j ot aud assault and battery, acconling 

eral average of 85 per cent, shall be the circumstances. The iu<ihtmcnt 
valid for two vears. does not charge that Sullivan aud Kil-

Liceuscs of the first grade with J fonght together, and against each 
„„« ? * other, but that Sullivan, in pnrsuancc
ge cml a crage of 90 per cent »hall of previous appointment made to cn- 
be valid for three years, and the sec- gage in a prize fight with Kilraiu for 
ond three years’ license shall be renew- a ,.arKe 8Um nf money, did engage in a 
able in the county where issued as lonir l*r,fe fith “*«1 fiid enter

-zrr Trf*~b-i wo first-grade teachers, or gradu- fight are severally guilty, but the guilt 
ates of a college or university one to eacb most »rise from a joint act of 
be appointed by the county school rf* .tW°* .TiL° d®"1‘,rrcr the pleas in 

b,j*r" °r
visors, shall, with the county stiperin- quashed.”
Icndcat.coa.Ulut« an eaamlnlag board Therofore, th» faul error in the la-

Ud W .r„" ,*? , P,PCn‘ *"bmit- cli<;t“|eot wa. that the di.trlct.Uornev
ted by appliraol, for lieeoae to teach, „ho drew It forgot to aay that the 
Bxamlaatiotta to be held at the county Jght WM public or that Kiira.n fought

fl “t°fö„ “well. m‘yr n'l I'|rid*y “f ““ Sn'llT‘u- 1118 true ,he '•"!*»««« <10- 
arf . I, clarod that Sullivan fought Kilraln and
All school funds received aud coUetv pounded him in various

Sc . *cl’°1,*tl<! >"*r 8h”" true thnt the indictment ded.rrd the

constitute the common school fund of fight to be for a prize
the county for that scholastic year. «ridencc showed that it was a public 

Hereafter it shall be unlawful for flghUndthatwhileSulllvanwas muUl-

o'tlTernTe^l om iüff Kilraiö’ thc lal^r waa hammering
to teachers in excca* of the amount of Sullivan. Thc district attorney being
money col ected or received on account a sensible man. did not suppose H ue-
of the public schools for the current cessary to describe the fight in the in-
jesr and any certificate so issued shall dictment with any greater degree
h. I leg. and void,bat the .upeHnfon- particularity than h? did And

den .hall be rceponeible on hb bond not occur to anv other roMon.hla/ 
for the fare valuo of auch eertideale. th.t „ „„ „eMM> fcr J Jf 

Boards of supervisors shall make to do so JV

.pedal levy p.y „» preaent 4o«d. Yet npoa a technically J 
on account of echoola I f«o of common ——i S

court of MimfjWp- 

It is just Æfr H

nut Mom.tain, along 
fthe Emory River, over the 

Bridge and through the 
K'egiiin of Kentucky to C« n- 
De|M»t, where connecti«m Is

re-

—A ustiH Dobson.

A Deserved Criticism.
For monumental tomfoolery com

mend us to tbe opinion of tbe supreme 

court of Mississippi in the prize-fight

er case.
The greatest writers of law books, 

and the greatest of courts have assn red 
us that law, after all, is predicated 

common sense.
If there bo any common sensoat the 

bottom of the Mississippi supreme 

court’s opinion in the prize-fighter case 
it cannot be detected with a rnicro-

trnnsh
For

. H. Cnhsn, Agent, Jac’ami,Misa. 
, Hau L O. P. A . Vicksburg,Mi*» 

g. A. I a*, Travl.A BiiminghamAla 
I. ,\1. < fort, T. A P. A., Vicksburg. 

1C. G|, H. G. Edwards,
lOeii jnaçcr, G. P. & T- A.

“The head,after being unearthed 
ly a short time, showed a disposition 

to crumble away. Between Iho 
the monster measured two feet eight 
iuches.

• rn-

evc*
no onCincinnati, O.

The outside measurement of 
each tooth was twelve inches, while 
the bead back to thc first vertebra must 
have been five feet In length.

“None oft he other bones were found, 
having probably long since gone to 
dust; or they may yet be embedded 

in the earth, as the animal, judging 
from the position^ay with its tail tow
ard the river.

WjmtTON -

0SA& JJ. WHARTON,!er* professional «»rvice* to the 
,ph For t Gibson nod vicinity. Of» 
* tn il*or to 1rs I «•side nee, 
»niP’MON, Feb. 16, 1888.

»cope.
The case before it is that'of Sullivan, 

winner of the fight. It hears the 

gnment, reads the brief; and inspects 
the transcripts. It then proceeds to 

quasi« the indictment. In order that

dealkr iir-^2 —ftf

Staple and Fancy Groceries, or, ar-
r a çzTWTirrBï¥
.. Jtsin mis M.VXÆ. X XX«

Resident Dentist,
«I

“The head apjwarcd something like 
that of the elephant though apparent
ly much larger.

“Many théorie? ere advance«! as to 
feggit came Uprc. The most 

"blc is that it h9 

water, and bceo 
quicksand, periilnd^to 

“Nu ruerons bones ot nlit 4 
have been found in the valley 
St. Catherine creek in this county, but 
this is tbo first, we think, to be found 

on thc bauk of the river.

m*ny bones of the auirnals, but 
this is by far the largest

—and—

g n tfe*»hui»l sei vices tu the
ifliee over G»w*pi 1*». 
iinsoH. Jan. (5 1888. General Merchandise.,H»

------ agent roaWen M. Ba.rlo©r reason- 
gone to the river for 
tug mired in theHIM VV. I„ DOUGLAS SHOE.t

wpmr iTiUNc®/^
\ A TWILVMAC* DXMOOBATZO PAPKE.

' ' - ■*' ESTABUaHEO IB67. A ,
CONTAINS ALL THE NEWS OE THE DAY. XÖ/ >

ABLB EDITORIAL®, OARlFUUT-SlIJfCTID /fh / JV MATTER^ALKAGES •BRMöifS.OÄIQ^y^^/ (£>
IN AX STOKERS. AND A VAKIKTY OF ✓ W 

MLADINO THAT RAXES UP A * WJ
— the

^ItEWSPAPER, Pj/wiEKLY

Circulars showing A L A N C H X
former Distributions. V*w*wAJi«jL* * Ha« had « Dlstrl-

An«—.—............. ^—«"?* ballons and has given away

MEMPHIS. ^<1VQ3al».r. Pat.
TENN ---------•10,000 <<3

>>1

a ago:TTORNE Y-AT-LAW.
I “The case was reversed and the in- I could hear .Sykes gtmvh bis teeth 

aud breathe Irani ! Likd 8L Paul wheW 

he wm in a similar fix before umojr 
Feat»»«.” I then stretched *■ 

id »poke fjri.jr 
[hl'" rca*onjy| i a

X ‘RACTICE IN THE COURTS OF 
count if» ; alsoLGIsksrue sud hi!Joining 

iSQ'mne and Fwleral Qourt« st Jackson, 
il m illion to'cnllcctlon of claims. Of- 
liMttta <*vrr Wasscms’s barber shop, 

iifm (»Mill, 8**pt- IU. *89.

m

ofChânges in the School Law.&{r. B. ASKEW,

DENT1T,

/ floWCRS' NEW BUILDING,

k ray liau«n 
I gave I 

not lie aiiowc« 
deserving New Yor 
rytnau out of his »/ 
extended inv rcuy* 
ceivml thm^if- ft * 
paying 
I sloppy , 
al triBuVl 
ty congiV 

my omhuk 
thc coimu\ . ; i

“Acoonlil^ an 
you are an AiS| 
lived iu New ® » 
you^1iahlc;t«> || 
then ho toWiJË* 
of nnothorA\l

The coni .» 
pan y us t/*v \ 4

again.
Iuueh, and u 
to the most 
mcrican prij

; ...
Wo have ,,

seen
Monday of November aud the second 
Monday of January, and for thc open
ing of the summer term on the first I* 

Monday of May or as 

as they may deem suitable.

countI
3AMPL£\ 

COPIES 
“ FREE.

we ever saw.1

In Memoruun.
[The following 'tribute to a good 

man was written by Rev. D. A. Planck, 
who knew him intimately.]

A. Rollins died at his home in Ten- 
sas Parish, La, December 9th, 1889, in 
the 82nd y oar of his age.

The memory of a good man is tho 
heritage of his people— the pride aud 
comfort of bis children.

And as wc think of tho vacant place 
at homo, aud weep at tbe newly made 
grave, we justify onr grief by the 
pleasing and fonder memories 
survive the deceased.

The subject of this notice was a 
native of Maine, but, while yet a young 
man, he drifted southwartl, and fotiud 
a home in tho thriving and beautiful 
town of Port Gibson, Miss,

Here, by a peculiar skill, fidelity aud 
industry, he won the confidence and 
esteem of a large circle of friends.

As a man of keen observation 
practical common sense, he filled 
place of usefulness, and contrib 
no little to the material iotcrtV 
tbe community in which he liviT 

In the year, 1884 be was ir/
Miss Lucinda Russell, whirl/ 
be an exceedingly hsppyjT 
relation. They 
rear a large fam 
gathered around 
fectiouate and art 

He was a 
passionate f< 
warm, and )ÿj 

By natua& 
activity tf 
ot his/ I

I à VK’KBBUÏÏG, MI8B. 

kAU UOBBINrf, if U.

6 soon

TJ was
The

Trustees
><»F

B:l timoré Oolletje. ti!

\

DKNTAL 8UHURON, 
f 1 H’KH rRO,

grades shall be valid for one year.
SBND fora-xx^ÄDa- Axxr a -yr jM/ssmrrpi \bt\ G)LIST.f/& r ^1.000 la Osaaslm GSiiHst>

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. A
taiiAL coioasira art luoi «mctrR us? roi aoxrts orlt.

BAIBjCR shop,

J . W ASS KM, Proprietor, that «0SEND $1.00tftiSft,

Hair'utting and Shaving done with 
ncatnesami dispatch.

K ». STlF-S.

t WH,OM »«®LUOia THE DISTRIBUTION«.

Commissioner’s Sale.
By vlrtne of the final decree of Hie 

chancery court of Clttiborne county. M i*s. 
lyuuerod at the December term, 1889 in 
the pause. No. 1034, Sarah H. Cliamplin 
et a! vs. L. N. Baldwin et al, I will, 

Mo-day, the 7ih Day cf April. l8«o, 
at the fi ont door of the court house of 
san county, within legal Isutrs. to the 
highest « ash bidder, sell those parcels of 
land comprising the Homewood place, 
to-wit: 1 art of aeetitm 4f coiitnininig 24^ | 
acr«;*, more or less; all of section 5, con- 1 
taining 275 acres, more or less; all of 
section 6, containing 5(04 acres, more or 
less; all of section 7, containing 45 acre» 
more or 1«»*. in township 13. range 4 
east; also part of section 41, containing 
3It acres, more, or less; and west ha’f 
north west quarter an. I part of so tub half 
of section 4*2, containing 273 acres, more 
or less, of township 14. range 4 east, anil 
containing altoaetlM8 1380 acres, more or 
les«. A. K. aluKKS. t lerk and (’urn.

March 14. 1800.

CO!The State or Mississippi.
To Martha Owen.Cordeîia Girault Far- 
ror Girault and James Girault:
You are commanded to appear before 

the chancery court of the comity of Clai- 
borne, in sah) state, on the

Third Monday of April, IS80. 
to *hw cause if any you can why the fin 
al account of M. A.Mitehell.administra- 
torol the estate of John I. Mitchell, de- 
ceaseff should not be allowed as staksl.

A. K. Jones. Clark.

Branch

W u

i
dC. A. FRENCH,
t!

Sti !es & French, on an.

A TORNFY8-A T-LA W,

Offîc n the Person Building

Opjjaite the Wheeless House.
Jsn. 31, sow.

'vxsw
March 21, 180a

wereThe St^te op Mississippi,
To Henrietta Martin, 
lou are commanded to appear before 

the chancery court of Claiborne county, 
tn said state, on the

Third Monday of April. 1890.
» said court of John
u. Afarun, wherein you are defendant.

A. K. Jones. Clerk.

W. H. SMITH, milyJ u %
'ways It is

IIIK
Mnbtsrry Street, Vicksburg, It is true the

COTTON FACTOR i'Æ: I
[4]

r si March 31. 189a

t\Summons in Chancery.
Mt*0t8-SM*Pf,
xt >n, Surah Johnson and

I COHSlGHMENTS SOLICITED.

Liberal Advances

VI
Citation in Chancery.

Thb Stats or Mississippi,
!o W. H. Lipscomb, J. E. Ltpsco 
Upscomb, fiobL Lipscomb, Rich 
comb, LsMnda Upseetob, Fan nil 
•on, Ben.« Moseley, Emnm iJnJb,

The State 
To Dave
Iknnnah Anderson:
You are commanded to appear before 

tlie chancery court of the county of Clai
borne, in said state, on the

IB: m
iua

frd Lips- 
William

[,tK J p
Lipscomb Jr., W,lll« 8- Cosbyjif Ui< ÿ * ^ 
son, J, J. Stamps, John Gate 
Gatewood, J. I. listen- 
Tbompsoo :

Sot ice to Teachers. J

tColurtd applicants for licenses to 
ich public schools will be examined 
the court house in Port Gibson on 
oiinid»y «ntl Friday, the 10th and 

J llth of April.
White applicants will bo examined 

at the same place on Thursday and 
Frida) , the 17th aud 18th of April.

Teachers of both races wifi be 
amine«! tliore Thursday and Friday, 
April 24th and 25th. On each day the 
oxam!nation will begin at 8 o’clock a. 
»L Hereafter there will be no supple- 
Mt tary ex ami nations.

3rd Monday of April, 1893,
to show cause, if any you can (V}iy the 
turn! account of Wm. Calm, executor ot 
the entorte of Carter Braxton, deceased 
should not lx* allowed, and »aid executor 
disebnrod from further aceminlinir thero- 

A* K. Jones, Clerk.

I Monroe 
•*f and Ssmiuk

County school boards are t/ make 
estimate: anti say what 
monk's schools are to be run,

‘•nts to fix aala^js
Ibaaclier«

You are commanded to apwwr.tmtam the
chancery court of tbo county of Clsiborikt 
«tld state on thein.

March 14, 1890. nm||ier of 

per-TMrl Moaday §f April, 1890.
to »bow ettwe, 11 any you «*u. why tbo ftns! ll* 
•ccount of N. 8. Walker, admlntstrator of ** ^Jp|i
oslste of Dr. E. Mc.tlllstcr, deceased. sb(r 
not be allowed as stated.

March », tût,

r V
hotice for Publication.

I,and Officr at Jackson, Miss., 
February 28, 1890. 

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make trial proof fu 
support of his daim, and that «aid 
proof will be mail# before the judge 
» his absent}#, the (jfmiieery dork

!L„ kettle nl„k^ 5°rt •>» April 19th,1 BfÜi
ti»en k, u. « m ijftsx.es. _ viz; Robert a Cnrthk, Hd. No. IS*»

V cry choice Califoruu prune« .for the north' east qr, south west qr 
1 kinds sngar, very low. sec. 1», township 18, NIU east

Home very nice cheap paqtaiooiis. lie names thc following witnesses to 
at W liai ton1» prove his continuous residence uimn, 

and cultivation of, said bind,viz: Thus 
Good son, K J Burnet, William Baker 
S F Baker, all ot Rocky Springs P o’
Mi*«. [<«] 1R C. Khbm, Register.

....W llCt’ifJf s<ij Uhi)»
LlP KTIÜAUWV-Aj»

A. K- JON88, ct,
’ifrS’i

J. N. Reashkar, Jr., 
Ch». Supf, Education. Are«#'r«fg4c Persern*

AM tbow treobted with nonpousiiMss iwsuiUaa 
from «w» or ercnrcck wlQ b* rdtoved by 

Mrowm*» Iron JMMers.

Oj
M»”'.’h 21, 1890. solm

or ti
JcjÄXXa Jet 1X1©, ■, ..

bn® tm&e msrk an« arowsd red Uaa» on wrup-pw.:U

it stxnds at tbe head of all 
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